Wild Life Prevention & Recovery Centers - SC

Type: Recovery Dharma: Wild Life PARCs (Prevention and Recovery Centers)

Venue: Online

Days: Wednesday

Time: 7:00am

Other info: Wild Life PARCs (Prevention and Recovery Centers)
20 Minutes of Silence - Wednesdays @ 7am Eastern
Doors Open in Silence and Doors Close in Silence
HeadQuarters: Lake Murray (Station #1) SC USA

Meeting URL
Meeting Id: 852 1951 3961
Password: xB8WPe

Contact: Email - gnarcans@gmail.com
Website -
https://us05web.zoom.us/j/85219513961?pwd=N2laZ1JvbkV2eVN6dDZQU2dpWXdqZz09 or https://recoverydharma.org